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Among 1the diseases conSiidered to 
be the poss~ble etiologic ca;uses of 
nephrotic syndrome are renal vein 
thrombosis and congeniltal syphii'lis 
(Hill et •al., 1972; Strauss and WeLt, 
1971). Renal involvemeillt in syphi[iiS 
has been recoglllized for rut [east 150 
years. Scruttered reporjts of congenl~
tal syphHis preselllting as nephrotic 
SYIIldrome or nephdtts in children 
have aweared dn the medical liter
ature (Bhohrade et al. 1971; Papai
oannou et al., 1961). 

Underneath is a report of a c<ase 
w(ith nephrotic syndrome lbhat mighrt: 
be due to congenital syphilis. 

Case Report 
A 9-year-old Indonesian girl was 

admitted to ltJhe Dr. Soetomo Hospi
tal, Swrabaya, on Seprt:ember 15, 1973. 
The patient, the elde~t of five ohill
dren was the produot of an uneven-
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tful pregnancy and delii'Very. AJJ other 
chilldren were considered :to be nor
mall: .throughout 1heilr neonatal peniod 
and J.nfancy except for this. paJU
ent who had a chronic and severe 
rhilnrl.tis in· infancy. On admjssdon the 
pa·tient denied a past hiisltory of renal 
disease, edema, hematuria, bee stings, 
malaria, diabetes, toxtiln exposure, 
syph:hlit'ic eruption or framboes~a. 

Three months prior 1to admiSSiion she 
had developed a rapid succession of 
enlargemelllt of her abdomen, oligu
ria, and the passage of cloudy and 
reddi·sh ur~ne. She was then admiltted 
to a smruU hospdltal dn Tulung Rejo. 
Because there was no improvement 
n.:flter one month therapy and hospi
talization she was referred to Sura
baya. 

On admils.silon .she werghed 19.6 Kg. 
The blood !Pressure was 140/110, the 



FIG. 1 REMW'l Arteriography showed an etlongati.on 
of •the calyx in the npper pole of the -rigw~ 
ki.dney 



FIG. 2 
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' Histo~pathological exami>nr;tfion showed pro"Ciff!,rati
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pUJlse rate 120 per minuJte, and the 
IWipirrutory ra;t.e was 24 per milnute. 
Examinrution of :the face disclosed 
onJ.y a saddle nose. There were no 
abnormal!ilt:ies in rthe eyes, ears, and 
teeth. The heart ·and lungs were nor
maJ. The Jjy.er was 5 em below ·the 
cos:tad margin pallpable, there was 
no splenomegaly. Asciltes and umbilli
cal hernia were p.resen1t. 
The urine had a .epecilfic gravity of 
1020; ilt conlballined 4 + protein with 
the excretion of 15 grams a day. No 
reducing /SUbstances were present. 
The urine sedli!ment disclosed 3 :to 4 
leukocyttes, many erythrocytes and 
2-3 granJUlar casts per high power 
field. 
Oval fat bodies were also present. 
The patient's hemoglobi!n was 11.8 
gm per lOOm~, hemrutocrilt 39%. The 
totad [eukocyte counrt was 15.000 per 
cubi'C millimeter with a differential 
count as :follows: eosinophills 1% ; 
band forms 3%; neutrophils 43%; 
lymphocytes 52%; monocytes 1%; 
The plrutelet count was normal. Blee
ding rund cllotting time were also nor
mal. The serum cholesterol was 385 
mg/ 100 ml; creatinine 0.92 mg/100 
ml; ~ood urea nd!trogen 18.6 mg /100 
ml; serum sodlium 151 mEq/1; chlo
rtde 97 mEq/1; Polbassium 7.03 mEq/ 
1; C02 21 mM I 1. The ,serum albumin 
was 1.08 gm/100 ml, g[obulin 2.94 
gm/ 100 ml with a to1W of 4.02 gm/ 
100 ml. Blood examination for mala
ria and LE cells were negative. 
Electrophoresds of serum protein pro
duced the followilng results: allbumin 

19.9%, aJ.pha-1 globuliln 6.1%, alpha-
2 globullin 52.7%, beta globulin 13.7% 
and gamma globuLin 7.6%. Electro
phoresis of the urine gave the foilo
w.ing reswlts: albumi!n 71.7%, alpha-1 
and alpha-2 globulin together 9.2%, 
be:ta gilobulin 11.1% and gamma glo
bulin 8% . . 
Repeated urine cultures were sterhle. 
The serollogli.c test for syphil1is (VD
RL) was reactilve at a dilution of 1 : 
16 and >the Wassermann test was 
positive. Sero~ogic studies for syphi
Lis in the reSit; of the family revealed 
the mother rto be pos~tirve and 1the fa
ther negative. Examination of the pa
tient's otlher siblilngs was refused by 
the parentiS. Roentgenograms of the 
long bones and chest d:isc~osed no 
abnormaUJ!:fus. 

Renal arteriography, performed af
ter an intravenous pyelogram, sho
wed an elon·gation of the crulyx in the 
upper pole of the rilght kidney. It 
oruy revealed the presence of large 
kidneys which is a usual find.Lng iln 
nephrotic syndrome. (see figure 
No.1). 

A percutaneous renal biopsy was 
prepared for brighlt field micros
copy. The findings were as fol
lows: "Mesan:gaal proliferations are 
seen, some gilbmeru1i are partirully, 
and many completely ol:illterruted. 
There are album1n casts iJn the dumen 
of the tubuli and cloudy sweUin.g of 
the tubular epithe.Hal ceUs. The inter
sti'tiM rbissues are slightly iin:f1l:trn~ted 
Wllth polymorphonuclear cells. The 
palthological diagnosis is prol!iiferative 
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gJomeruilionephv~tis". (see figure No. 
2). 
The cilinica1 di·agnosis were nephrotlirc 
syndrome and larte congenitllll syphi
lllis. The patient received penicillin, 
a;ldactone, reserpine and prednri;sorue. 
After two months of thera.py the 
VDRL wa.s rearJtilve only at a di!lution 
of 1 : 8 and after three months ail a 
dilution of 1 : 2. 
Subsequent phystical and urine exa
mina:tion after two months of thera
py gave no SJignificant improvement. 
Prednilsone was then changed into 
erudoxan and the pa;tien:t was fohlo
wed up :in the out pa;tient cllini'c. Af•ter 
three weeks with endoxa.n there were 
still no improvements. Furtherr fol
low-up s:tudies were lnot pos.silhle be
cause rthe patienrt did not come back. 

Discussion 

The diagnosis of nephrotic syndro
me in this 'Patient was based on the 
pl:'esence of ase~tes, hyperchoJe.sterol
emllia, massive prorteinuria, hypopro
teinemia, oval f·at bodies in the urine 
and the charaaterilstic findings in se
rum electrophoresis. Late congen~tal 
syphillj.s wa.s diagnosed on account of 
the clii:nical fi.nd~ng of a saddle nose 
and the posilthre serologi-c tests for 
syphilis (STS). Other diseases which 
give blse positive STS can be exclu
ded because they never give a VDRL 
test reactwe more than 1 : 4 (WiH
cox, 1964). 

Two clinical forms of renal disease 
have been des-cribed in congenitaa 

syphilis: nephrotic syndrome and 
nephr]tils. Syphilitic chi1dren may 
have fea:tures of both disea·se.s. In in
fants with congen1bal syphilis witho
ut renal symptoms, the kidney may 
show on~y a mhld i.Jncrease dn rintersti
tia1 connective tissue. Inte~s.t.itial in
flammrution wlrth a large number of 
pllasma cells and lymphocytes may 
be seen (BraunSJteirn et al., 1970; 
H!rl~ et al., 1972). Treponema may be 
demonstrated in the interstitium, in 
the tubuJar lumens, and among the 
tul:mlar e-pdJtheHal ceUs (Hdilil. 6\t al., 
1972). 

In infants wdrth renaJ symptoms 
one may find swelling and prolifera
tion of the endortheLiafl. and eptthelial 
eens, glomerular .and ilnlterSitirtial in
flammation, and baseme-nt membrane 
thickeniing (Fall's et rul., 1965; Hill et 
al., 1972). Many workers have descri
bed electron microscopic and immu
noflluorescenlt s-tudies on the kidneys 
of palbients wiil:h syphilris and nephro
trilc syndrome. Mesangirul ce.U prolifer
ation was noted -in the glomeruli, 
dense subepitheJi,aj hump-~[ke electron 
deposi·ts were seen in the basement 
membrane, and seen by immunoflu
orescenlt milcroscapy thes'e dreposits 
corresponded to granular deposition 
of gamma g[obulri!n demonstrated su
bep1therially along the basement mem
brane (Bhohrade et al., 1971; Braun~ 
stein et al., 1967; Falls et a;l., 1965; 
Hoyer et al., 1967; Me Donald and • 
Bante, 1963; S1trauss and Welt, 1971). 
That was why they suggested that 
syphilitic nephrosis was an immune 
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depos.i:t ddsease (Braunstein et ail.., 
1970; Me Donald et al., 1971). 
This de1position of immunoglobulins 
and compLements would result in da
mage to tJhe basement membrane and 
the subsequent developmenJt of the 
nephrot~c syndrome. An attempt to 
demonstrate treponema! anJtigen in 
the g'lomerular deposit wt~th ant:itre
ponemal human serum (VDRL-posi
tilve) was untSJUccessfuU. The patient 
presen1ted above fulfills the accepted 
critteria for nephroti'C syndrome and 
la:te congenital syphi:1i·s. 
It was difficult to prove whether the
se diseases · had a causal relationship 
because we do no1t have either an 
e1lectron or an immrrnof1luorescent 
microscope. 

In most cases ra,pid recovery of 
the nephrotli'c syndrome due to syphi
lis was roportted following anti-syphi-

litic therapy (Bhohrade et all., 1971; 
Me Donruld and Bante, 1963), but iln 
another literature ilit was slbated that 
the chlitld's prognosiS for recovery 
would appear to depend on the seve
rity of 1the rena1l lesion (Me Donald 
et a.I., 1971). In ou:r case, jf there 
was a causal relationship between 
these two diseases, the non-satisfac
tory resultt of anttisyphilliltlilc therapy 
upon tthe renall di1sease, would have 
been due to the chronic renal lesion 
as was seen :in the renal Eipecimen. 

Summary 

CHnical and renal morphouog1ic ·Situ
dies have been reported on a 9-year
old Indonesian gild with nephrotic 
syndrome and [late congend.tal syphi
lis. The posstbiJtties of a relationship 
be'tween these ttwo diseases have also 
been dliscussed. 
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